Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Laryngeal atresia (LA) is a congenital cause of upper airway obstruction that may lead to mortality immediately after delivery. Failed endotracheal intubation and absence of audible cry despite crying effort are significant findings in the diagnosis of the disease in newborns who require intubation because of severe respiratory distress following delivery ([@ref1]).

Presence of findings of congenital high airway obstruction syndrome (CHAOS) including enlargement and increased echogenicity in the lungs, enlargement in the upper airways, shift of the heart to the midline, hydrops fetalis and flattened or depressed diaphragm on antenatal ultrasonography, suggests LA. In patients without antenatal diagnosis, the diagnosis is sometimes made by autopsy ([@ref2], [@ref3]).

In patients with LA who survive, breathing is provided with partial ventilation generally via proximal tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF) by way of the esophagus or through persistent pharyngotracheal duct (PTD), which enables a thin connection between the pharynx and trachea ([@ref3], [@ref4]).

In this article, we aimed to remind physicians that patients with fatal LA who do not have antenatal diagnosis and whose breathing is enabled by partial ventilation via persistent pharyngotracheal duct may survive without sequela if airway patency is rapidly provided in delivery room.

Case {#sec1-2}
====

First and fifth minute Apgar scores were found to be 3 and 6 in a female baby who was born from the first pregnancy of a 32-year-old woman by cesarean section at the 32nd gestational week with a birth weight of 1220 g (10 p). An audible cry could not be heard despite crying effort in the baby who developed marked respiratory distress and cyanosis immediately after birth. It was learned that polyhydramniosis was found in the antenatal follow-up and preterm delivery occured because of unstoppable preterm labor.

Ventilation was applied via a balloon mask because of respiratory distress and cyanosis, but a sufficient response could not be obtained. Endotracheal intubation was attempted, but was unsuccessful. During intubation, the larynx was visualized and a membrane that caused severe laryngeal stenosis was observed at the level of the vocal cords. The department of otolaryngology was consulted to provide patency of the airway and continuance of patency and an urgent laryngoscopy was performed. Laryngoscopic examination revealed a fibrotic layer in the form of a band, which completely inhibited visualization of the vocal cords and a small patency compatible with pharyngo-tracheal duct at the level of the posterior commissure of the larynx, and an urgent tracheostomy was performed.

The patient was internalized in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) after tracheostomy and a orogastric catheter could not be advanced to the stomach on routine examination. Posteroanterior lung radiography revealed upper atresic tracheal enlargement due to esophageal atresia ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and a few air bubbles showing that the patency at the level of the posterior commissure enabled partial ventilation of the baby ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Atresic enlarged upper esophagus as a sign of esophageal atresia on lung radiography (arrow)](TPA-54-57-g001){#F1}

![Laryngoscopic examination findings: Thin fibrotic band at the level of the vocal cords and small patency showing presence of persistent pharyngotracheal duct (a). Air bubble appearance in the subglottic lesion showing that a lung connection (PTD) and partial ventilation exist (b)](TPA-54-57-g002){#F2}

During a TEF repair operation performed on the third day of life, it was observed that distal esophageal atresia also accompanied the picture. The patient, who was followed up in NICU, was separated from mechanical ventilation three days after the operation and continued her breathing by way of tracheostomy without any problem. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed after her general status was stabilized revealed that the size of the LA was 0.7 cm ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Laryngeal atresia (long arrow) and tracheostomy tube (short arrow) on sagittal CT (a) and sagittal T1-weighted (b) MRI](TPA-54-57-g003){#F3}

The patient, who was followed up in our hospital with the diagnoses of prematurity, LA accompanied by PTD and TEF, was discharged with transient tracheostomy after family education was given. Currently, she is in her first year of life and her somatic and neurodevelopmental follow-up findings are near normal. She has been included in a permanent tracheostomy program. Written consent was obtained from the patient's parents.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Laryngeal atresia is the most common and primary member of the disease group defined by Hedrick et al. ([@ref5]) named CHAOS. Although CHAOS may be observed in association with tracheal atresia, laryngeal cyst leading to stenosis and tumors of the oropharynx or cervical region leading to stenosis, it is most commonly associated with LA ([@ref2]). In these patients, antenatal ultrasonography may show enlargement and hyperechogenicity in the lungs, enlargement of the upper airways, flattened or depressed diaphragm, hydrops fetalis, and polyhydramniosis ([@ref2], [@ref4], [@ref6]).

In cases of laryngeal atresia, distal TEF accompanying the picture may cause obscure antenatal CHAOS findings and missed diagnosis by draining the fetal lung fluid into the stomach via a fistula ([@ref4]). It was thought that the distal TEF found during surgery might have made it difficult to detect CHAOS findings in the antenatal follow-up in our patient.

In cases of pure LA where partial ventilation cannot be provided, the mortality rate after birth is high if the diagnosis is not known antenatally. The survival rate increases in patients in whom PTD accompanies laryngeal atresia and partial ventilation is enabled in this way, as observed in our case. In addition, PTD protects the fetal lung from the increased pressure caused by the fetal lung fluid, which is not drained because of LA in the intrauterine period. In the literature, anomalies that accompany LA have been reported to include TEF, EA, urinary tract anomalies, extremity anomalies, encephalocele, horseshoe kidneys, and low-set ears ([@ref4], [@ref7]--[@ref9]). Our patient had distal TEF and proximal EA among these findings.

Most patients with CHAOS are restored to life by way of urgent airway surgery including tracheostomy. In patients with CHAOS, ex-utero intrapartum treatment (EXIT), which has been performed since 1998, increases treatment success. Accurate antenatal diagnosis is essential for a patient with CHAOS to have a chance for sussessful EXIT application ([@ref2], [@ref4], [@ref6], [@ref10], [@ref11]). However, presence of distal TEF may make it difficult to detect antenatal findings of CHAOS, as observed in our case. In patients with LA who have no chance for EXIT because of obscure antenatal findings, irregular-inadequate antenatal follow-up or absence of an appropriate center, providing airway patency urgently, and continuing patency are very important in terms of decreasing mortality and morbidity rates. In patients with LA in whom partial ventilation is possible, the mortality rate is relatively low, but the risk of hypoxic injury is increased if an appropriate urgent intervention is not performed.

Laryngeal atresia is a rare fatal disease when antenatal diagnosis is not possible. Laryngeal atresia should be considered in patients who develop respiratory distress, who do not have audible cry despite crying effort, and in whom endotracheal intubation fails after delivery. Presence of accompanying PTD increases the possibility of survival of the newborn because of partial ventilation in cases of LA without antenatal diagnosis, as observed in our case. To decrease mortality and morbidity rates in these cases, airway patency should be enabled urgently immediately after birth and continued.
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